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11 PACK SLOPE
Many Californians Eager for

Legislature's Close.

GRIST OF REFORM BILLsj
Close oí Prolonged Dry Spell a I
Boon to Fruit Growers.

The Case of Baker.
.-..;> i" Thi Tnt jncl

»CO, .Mari'h All «Callfor-
plan» wit) to.»th« easier when the pre.--
.- gt ,«l the stat«' legislature II

«rated. Thi i'leinbeTO, xxlto are largely
tot failli. Mem to b» tib-

wiiti tin" idea that everything in
«Mods reforming. The rrsuit

u H |an ni foolish bills, tome of
«¦ laws in «qritC of the

...i«- against thern
hi meet vidons Mils is that

whk'h i- i Imed against the owmrship or

'an.! by Japanese or i'hi-

wtatM ¦¦ ratx) aim <«f titto )»u l» dis«
-rabeé bj IncludInn ell aliens who «may

cltlsens, but ouaey une knows
m il« .i against tl e Japanese i>y lesl-

lam farming distrii".«* where
ihr «Oriéntala hará secured much land.;
> bill pass, the lapentm «jo*/- j

gtaTtei notice ilia: it win«
(.«rbitl i i «parti îp.iiion .>' any «if Its POO-
;'. i Panama-Paclflc _.poeltioa.I
other »miscbhyvoua bUls, moat of which!
aio last.gated by union labor leaders, .«re j
BMWOrea fore* «."tnent manufacturers

lOCt in paper b.igs, under
'.he pie«* tl.al the present .loth Pass arr

'jnwho;rs«)ine; to compel Inauraace com¬

panies to «deposit larsc sums t«» ass-ire

the payment of poll.lea; t«> ¡»rrvnu the

ravins Of re«relvla§ of tip--, and a numher
.: lulls :<.' place extra . xpenses on the.

Spnng Valley Water Company. Most of
these bi.l will ii"i P.SS, but all are ¦

v:rna«,-e «." busincm and a serious dviri-
the «commuait). h thej ahew

how «S.sil* any busln«**ss may «be ripple«!
¦-.. ponaibl« poltticiana who

,
. !e l«vi«'l |>.«v.T i.

The long dry apell «>f mure tlian See
xxceV.:- v.«.- broken this aeek bj a son«r-

throughout Nori hern ami
t'entr.»! allfornla. The runt,«11 wai from

to Ui'i Inches, and was <»f

;rcul ! to ptain m«i fruit. The
only ..¦ i r si tailed «to p« t an ade-

moistun was the Sania
\. >-, m «here ii has ¦. n «so dry

that many well* have failed. Even >' ,r¡
.¦ v ,. la California b'-o'isht

g .um; ditches, thus «making the
Ihl li Uli U."V. ill. |» «i«l« lit

Mi .m«) . es 'aralnettl, two
ted in« 11 w tin eloped With

t»,i young pirla and went t«> Reno, Nov.,
thia week for trial und« r the

"wint- ¦>. set. Tl «-. will i»' prose- j
«i« ral otli.i.tH, an«) ih««y an-

to go to jail for two years
a lieav) 'in«-. The young men

to offer. Th« > .are huth i
mar; «a««nun and both have

Camtnettl is th« f«>n of one or
»minent DanMcretlo politicians

ami Lnjigs ««.in« | «.t good
funlly. The girls were almply foolish

.i the m« b were unmarried.
Ait'-' tthera of the girls retassé
If» ¡>r f« li-ral ofBdala are de-
..tadned that ii.es.« young men shall pay
«>¦.:!> foi l!i eSOa padft

t'hui: '. Baker, form«rr cashlei of the
..rocker Nati«.nal Bank, waa too ill to
undergo arraignment ««n Thursday fur thv

aaseaalement of more than $2éé,«9ét.
Biker*! case 1» the most extraordinary
that hus occurred here in ycis Brought
up in the bank from a t»ny, he ha«l th«
¦Maoist« confidence ot Chufea Croeker
¿in«i an i- ..ti:, r directora, iie had a

wûarj «j" « '..¦ «and a .« od home, yst the
tele «f men who depoatted in the

bank | rgc .- -ms m Btoch apeco-
iati««ri proved too much fee i«;s honesty.]

the hank"? furi'ls for his
and the habit grew on]

«Ma until «he v,a.- «taking a.- mu<¡» as «IK«."«"'.
ai a ti«; i .\ sudden illness, »brought on

by *Aorr\. was his und.lag. «'liarlas!
--«r ft it Baker, disgrace most keenly,

m On r ,d »been his protégé and
handled I Ii «private tanda

Chapla] I «Call, of .«-'an Quentin prriSOB
has been 1 :., r«s":cr; because he Pt"l« I
money tatrtui-led t., him «by «-onvKts and!
otuir.f.i other sums by prêtanding that h<-
«-¦ouid help pris« aera to Obtain parola The
man hot ¦ d« fence, but as he h_B made |
restiturj.'. the warden r-fosea te p»reaae-ts
him !«-.,.-. he baa a largi family de-
.jendtnt os Mm, The si.-ier of "Abe"
Ruef kalped the chap-dn, arid he wa>
mean «raough to insinúale that this aid
max ii ret irn for piomises to Mean ..i
hearer j pardoa.

Mayor k »Iph >s woiMag hard t«« sseure
'. ( the J'«irt"ia »Festival n« xt

first «feadval ta comme»«
MM . '.r- oí tit» Bay of San
'

o by Gaspar de J'í«ri«.la w_b a

Kr»at mccet it u ptaaned to make th"
«¦hif-f tool ire of the fsatlisl this year
I..ea'i . the WiilOf Orean

täte i. Chamberlain, T'istrict Attorney
°f fia« r County and BepubBcan leader
"f thai count] for man..- y«_rs. la d««ad
in Oaklvrd. from .«i«ii«al menlngitis.

-.'«s« m «McDonal<d, a wealthy mine opsr«
ator, «panned through the city this week
(Q hi v.- to Juneau to stand trial for
«the murder of N. «' 3oo*n\ at Tiaadwal-
AUik. eleven years aao. McDonald waa
>.ttradlt.-d fiom Guanajuato. Mexico, arid
*»K t!«- .-ff,, ,Hu at that mJniiiK town had
'«ot th« funda !.. «pray for legal«espouses.
'". lut up the money «and paid his own
'»ri-. UcLioti-ld v.is pestered by Jones
.'. ihui down the Treadwell Mine, <.r
*¦«* he waa manager, oa Sunday. Jl<-
;nial!. ».. ,.. v.cary «if Jon'SS'a «««»licit«.lion«
*** *arned htm not te traspasa on the
'<»m¡,dii\ g property under pain of death.
¦earn «paid no attention to the order ami
tried to inc-it« the workmen to strike,
..tan McDonald ahoi h m He was ae-
«¦uitte-j, but now, eleven eara after, «some
.."»..iidi, of Jones law secured an Indict«
"¦.«¦t against McDonald and I»»* must
.itaod the expense .ml t oni.l. «.f a trial.

Mra Fred J. Una, one ««f «the most ex
Ifn women automobile drivers In th.-
bUt«-. v,,,. ¦.,., | tllis Ult , <;,. for A,,,,1.

' '''IC the |,..,! limit j. t-.,\(\, ,, «¡at« 1'ark.

I^olice Judge Shortalt warn«sd her that
* npetiti-n of the «.rr.-n. wo ild land her
'" Jail for hi-ty day«, dtp was driving
."*¦«¦» than thirty roiles an hour Hutn1«a>
...'en the «park was .m.»»..!..i wttta women
tett chiid««_.

-i»! goope. IIKV «.«Mil»««. ;_ iiHv «¿oons. nitY í.oons. DRY tiOOIIS. I'RV «.«Milis. DRY «.«MM»-.

I«. 11. alacy ft Oo.'s Attractions «*»rc Their «Lo« I'ri«c«

'9.

ait h to rj;.th St.

Authentic
MüütM ufl

Spring Importations
From Distinguished Designers

1 he most n«>tal>lc French Couturiers whose original
ami individual ¡deas are the foundations of all fashions-
are in the Macy collection-.represented l>\ the most brilli<%nt
and beautiful of Costumes.

In a Cauel Model Gown the soft .*ich colors of the rarest
Japanese pottery are exquisitely blended. Ombre chiffon cloth
and satin charmeuse, both in .1 marvellously «beautiful shade of
"bleu de «pervenche," are combined with the now glowing golden
brown tint, termed by the «French "noisette." The overdress of
chiffon, hand embroidered in shades oí the blue, in effective [ap-
anese designs, bul partly veils a wide band of creamy "Flanders"
lace, over the draped skirt. In its color harmonies, it- rose-like
"Silhouette" and it«« artistic ensemble this («own ¡it $159.00
is typical of the tendencies of the season's style.

A "Reverdot" Model, an Evening Gown of crystal
embroidered white net over white charmeuse, feature- many
mnel point- of style. Notably «lexer i- the corsage «bow of black
tulle, it*-, long end-, finished with jet tassels, reaching to the
hem of the Blushed skirt's draperies. The "Reverdot" model is
priced at $174.00.

A Caîlot Soeurs Afternoon Qowfl emphasizes the
most natural figure lines. I he blouse bodice i- of a dull ro-e taf¬
feta, and the skirl draped in Oriental fashion is slashed almost
to the knee. Ruby crystal lead ornaments, tassels and rope ^u
die add a note of <M-ieui.il richness to this daring costume «it

$109.00.
A Rondeeu Theatre Gown of Cream Bruges and

black shadow lace- <«\er black charmeuse has the New Medici
collar effect outlined with rose garlands. Nosegays ol roses,

matching the girdle in color, finish tin draperies of the bodice
an«! -kin of this costume at $189.00.

Other notable Gowns and Costumes in the collection arc:

I Promenade Gcwn, "Fationa'.e" by Pau'. poirct.
Ad Af.er-.ioc- Sown, "ScheLerazsae" by ri:uln.

I .tinner Cairo. "CttpMoiT by Deucet.
Ar« AfteraooD Go^n, "Friquette" by Worth.

An Afteroten Go-'o, '?Lucia" by Agnes.
And a score of clever models from Drccoll, Beer, Bassier,

Maurer and others. thmd nooR, »aoapw>T.

Charming New BL0U5ES
SMARTEST Spring; Models

i lever style-touches characterize Ihc latest Blouse
novelties, which in soft clinging silks, crepe <le chin«-.

chiffons and laces are shown in <i diversity <>i designs,
Many arc copies and adaptations of l'ari- m«»dels, others

represent the best American designers' original id«'.t-.
BECOND 11.""I.H .-Tin.ET.

Crepe de Chine ^ » p. ,

Frilled Blouses O^-VO
Two models. ( hit with a flat tucked vest effect, with finely

pleated frill; the short sleeves are also finished with a grill, and
the flat collar is pointed at the ir.iiit. This Blouse in white only«

In white or black Crepe «le thine, another model has a

narrow hemstitched frill effect, and the yoke, iront and sleeves
are a 1 -<» hemstitched. «Low round «'ollar, three quarter sleeves.

$8.94Two-toned Chiffon
Novelty Blouses *

Copied from a French model, the waistcoat Blouse ha- a

dainty tucked vest, trimmed with tiny í;ill- <«í \ alencientic- ami

pearl buttons, draped revers and a wi«!«- pointed collar <«t shadow
lace. In exquisite color combinations, including white with

apricot, »gray with old ro-e. white with biirnl orange, white with

(.««penhagen and navy with Copenhagen.

Waistcoat B.cüses < i ? ro
of Cre^e OUfBn C.o.x. *,/6,ov

In pray, tmrj and Copciilia«« n.

r«¡.«* chiffon cloth of very luperior
quality ov«er white chilftm, Tli«-
white satin vest closes ^itli crystal
tattonj ;.nd the deep «pointed col¬
lar, lapels and «"uff- are of embroid¬
er, «1 ecru batiste, Valenciennes lace
edged An exceptionally modish
Blouse.

Wash Silk Shirtwaists $2.97
Mannish model, with Gibson

pleat «>n «li-.nlilrr and liny p.nk««t.
Crystal l)iiti«»n trimm-ed. Black,
bin«- and meendet -tripes with
white.

Batiste or Voile Blouse* $1.98
Twenty style- lo select from.

Some are plain white, others with
(.»loi«-«! trimminss.

SALE of French OSTRICH
PLUMES at Great Savings

For Dress Hat:--.these tine French Ostrich Phfmes in the

new Spring shades are most effective and stylish trimmings.
The Plumes offered in this sale are of selected, high-grade Stock
.with heavy flues and graceful «drooping hea«ls.

Black. Wlutt.fíhh.(¡wit. Taupe.
"NeUraotF.Braten aadaawto Sn\atiod effects.

18-inch Plumes--elsewhere $6.00- $3.49
19-jnch Plumes- elsewhere $7.00.$4.96
20-Inch MumtM^l8ewhera$10.00-$6#89

75c and $1.00 Flowers, Special at 39c
A -al«* «»i the newest and most fashionable Flowers.In¬

cluding all the pretties) Rose effects«.-
Silk R<»se- silk and Muslin Roses, with foliage,

Clusters or «separate flower-,
Rose Wreaths- in charming garland effects.
Rose Cluster».-nine small blossoms, with forget-mo-

n«»ts in combination.
Ki'.-es in pink, old r«»-e, cerise, lack and Other favored

colorínas. uaw flooh nth stuket.

The flamy «Recent .Improvements
.in the «Macy Store.numerous changes in the locations of
Departments.are only a phase of the Macy message of up-to-
dateness, of planning to please and seeking to serve you.

It i- the same old Macy's with important changes for your
benefit

The elevator men and all others throughout the Store will
he able to post you as to the changes in the locations of depart¬
ments.

I». II. Macy & Co.'s Attractions Arc T!;«lr Low I'ricos.

A Noteworthy Offering of
TRUNKS and BAOS

In the new «Macy Trunk and Rag Department, now occupying
enlarge«! quarters on the Fifth Floor, 35th St. side, provides
typical «Macy savings. Wc have the hest staples at "Lowcst-
in-thc-City" prices, together with a number of novelties found
nowhere else in New York, except in a few specialty shops,
where the price- are at lea-t one-third more.

Leather HAND BAOS
A varied assortment of leather bag- in the newest Spring

style-, colors and shape-, at Macy's "Lowcst-in-thc-City'* prices.
Women's Real Leather Hand Bags, Special at $2.94

Women*- genuine Seal. Pin Seal, Morocco and Vachette
leather Hand Hag-, silk lined and «fitted with coin purse and
mirror. Seli-c<»vcred or metal frame-, substantial clasps, double
-trap handles.

Women's Fitted Hand Bags, $4.89
Made of genuine Pin Seal. Walrus. Morocco or Vachette,

-ilk lined, neatly fitted with mirror, powder puff, purse, card
ca.se, pemil and memorandum -late. Sclt'-c«>vcre«l «»r German
silver frame-, inside compartments and double strap handles in
the newest shades and black. MAI«N- i-Ln,lR broadwat

»»^»¦.^»^¦¦^¦i^«^«««i.«««»«»««««««IB.^«lB«».»»BBBIl^BB».««l«^»»BMBB.««««a«---»»

$3.50 Germao Silver
VANITY CASES, $2.49

DAINTY GERMAN SILVER CASES.exact copies
«'i expensive imported sterling silver novelties. Engine-turned
.nul hand-engraved effects, in thin, ilat model-, highly polished
and «'i superior finish. Compartments for nickels, dimes and
cards, memorandum tablet, pemil, mirror and powder-puff
¦lutings. main riaCOR BROADWAY

imported Dress LINENS
SAVINGS of °4 to &

The linen Department on the main floor, rear, is well
-tmked with the latest foreign weaves of I)ress Linens. In-

cluded are the choicest products tonn Ireland, Germany ami
Prance the leading linen-producing countries. .Macy's Linens
contain no loading or tilling.

At these Macy savings, it i- \\i-»' economy to purchase now,

and be «ready for the warm days soon to come.

Pure Flax Blouse Linen, Special, yd., 27c
from Ireland, line ramie weaves «with a soft, mellow

shrunk finish. Width «>o inches.

White Dress Linen, Special, yd., 29c
From Ireland. Of pure flax, in ramie weave. Heavy and

durable quality. S««ft -lirunk mellow finish. Width »36 inches.
Same material in 45-inch width. 39c yard.

White Dress Linen, Special, yd., 39c
Prom France. Pure flax, finely and evenly woven in a mel¬

low, soft shrunk finish, ready l"r use. Width -Jo inches.

White Ramie Dress Linen, yd., 4ÓC
From France. Very heavy quality in a round thread weave.

Soft and mellow finish. Width 46 inchc«.

White Crash Linen Suitings, Special, yd., 49C
From Germany. All pure tlax, in extra heavy weave and of

durable quality. Width 45 inches.

White Dress Linen, Special, yd., 69c
From Ireland, Grass bleached, smooth, even weave, medium

weight. The width, 88 inches, makes only 2««_ yards necessary

for a complete costume.

.ith to ¿'Mi til.

MAIN' KI,r«ori. 3.vrH ST., r.EAR.

Fane English
Long Cloth
Specially Priced

Malltl PlnlOt, ..-fatll ?X. R»3*\

Fine durable cloth of

superior quality, made of
the best grade selected
yaiHS. Soft doeskin
rinish. 36 inches wide, in

pieces of 12 yard«*.
Compare these prices:

Equal Quality Macy'a
BMtkM. l'rlce.

Our No. 0WI $1.25 i)8c

ll'-yd.
pfeco.

Our No. 1240
Our No. I .«60
Our No. 1490
Our No. lf»9u
Our No. l«4(l
Our «Vo. 2190

$1.30 $1.2'«.
$1.65 Si.'iö
SI.«.*» S1.VJ
$2.00 S1.6U
$1.1$ $1.84
$2.50 $12.1U

Macy*! 40-inch I.<jiik Goth,
$1.98 a piece; ebe.vlierc $«!.J5.

Windsor
Long Cloth
Special, $1.68

M'V'll'* usual price ffjf
For dainty undersarinrnts

this Long Cloth i«, etpedslly
desirable.it is sllO very dur¬
able and launders well. Width
«to ¡ncheri.
MAIN" «-LOOM. MATH ST., ItKAK.

Mercerized
Lingerie 29c
Batiste y*rd

Maisfs mutai pries yjr,
\ liitflily nierccrl_ed «finish

makes this beautilul. sheer ¿ui«l
soft material exceptionally ap¬
propriate for summer dresses,
i>I«»ti-es, and for tine lingerie,
Width 45 Inches.
main it.ooi:, .i.vni «st.. SMAM.

NEWEST Modes in SUITS
«aed COATS for MISSES
Many of the most charming Springs Coats arc fashioned « :i

the graceful lines of the Russian blour-c. A clever model at

$42.75 is of heavy Bcuj_;alinc «dlk in oyster white, nut brown

or old rose, and is daintily lined with flowered silk. The wide

hip belt is of black velvet, with corded ornaments and crystal
buttons, and the round collar of net is embroidered in «-.oitly
blende«! shades of the new color«-.

la tte New Department.Taiirtl Floor

Serge Suits in
Smart Spring Styles $28.75

¿foes 14 and V! ¡/cars.
Three clever models in afternoon Suits.

All Wool Serge Suits ill blouse effect, with em¬

broidered collar-« in the new vivid coloring?, draped moire revers

and fancy Empire back. Skirt draped into panel:-» at the sides.

Xncy blue, ii"t broicn or black.

Hen's Wear Serge Suits.One model with sharply
cutaway coat and novel vc-t effect. Diagonal row«-, of buttons
trim the jaunty jacket and the skirt, which is in simulated over-

skirt effect.
Bloxk, navy and shepherd checks.

Another model has a straight coat, the fronts buttoning over

a «VCSt of white nuiirc silk, the back shirred into a halt belt. The
skirt has a novelty yoke effect and is smartly cut on new lines.

Black, nni'n ttnA lmirlint siripas.
Wool Eponge Coats <£3/l *7K
Copy oí an imported Model .V^e/D
A "Mandarin Coal" garment, seven-eighth-length, cut on the

newest diagonal lines with kimono sleeves; simulated button¬
holes and piping«« of moire «-ilk. Contrasting color éponge is em¬

ployed for the round collar and the Coat is lined with «peau de

cygne. An unusually stylish garment. Sizes 14 and 1««.

Taupe, navy blue, Copenhagen and nui bruvn.

Cutaway Top Coats
of Diagonal Serge S 17.74

Practical garments of «-mart style, made of a navy b
onal serge *'i {vat quality. lined throughout «with plaid <»r i»tri<pcd
silk and with Minare «sailor collar of the silk to match lining.
Deep cuffs finish the long sleeves and the Coat fastens with larg*
novelty button-. Sizes 14 and 16 years.

Spring DRESS GOODS
Typical Macy Values

Materials advertised «'it special or regular prices -elsewhere
.may invariably be found .it Macy's at lower price*» [or equal
quality.

Macy's Dress Goods Department fa an all-year department.
completclv stocked every day in the year.and not simply at the
height of the season. Comprehensive issortments with every
»grade, quality, weave and color represented.

Test «Macy values. Careful comparison will convince you
that it «pays to shop elsewhere and buy at Macy's.

BSack-and-White Novelty Fabrics
Smart combinations of black-with-whitc arc high in favor

this season, and in the Macy assortment are shown in many new*

weave-.

$1.50 Black-and-White French Voiles, yd., $1.39
White grounds with black stripe-, in narrow, medium and

bread effects. Sheer and fine. This fabric is to be used tor mtny
ni the smartest Spring dresses.

Ottoman and Bedford Cord Suitings,
yd., $2M to $2,<2»7

Ycrv modish fabrics width 51 inches. Black stripes on

white or white on black grounds, in various ribbed and corded
effect«*.

_

Striped Costurre Suitings, Special at, yd., $1.98
Three smart patterns, in various widths of stripes. Width

54 inches. Firm, finely woven, and in the light weights suitable
for Spring and Summer tailored suits.

Shepherd Checks and Club Checks,
yd.. $1.89 to $2.97

Foreign and domestic fabrics of the most superior qualities
plain and novelty checked effects, in the wanted patterns for

tailored suits and separate skirts.
. Shepherd checks in the weights and patterns suitable for

misses' and children's wear, 89C to $1.39 a yant.
m »ix _.- »"»-_ fsxm Kr

Newest LINING SATINS
In SPRING Colorings
Macy's tor __u__tngi..«be-canac t'-'*tx* assortments «..«:¦». ;tlu>-

most complete and prices the v'L:>ucst-in-the-Cit\.'' ( »i special
ami seasonable interest are:

$1.00 Peau-Dü-chess Satin Unings, 89c
VYuîth w>o inches.

One «>f the best and Stronger tight-wei-ht Iftiùig!" woven,

with silk face and cotton back; s«»tt in texture, but »cry durable.
Especially suitable lor dress and c»>at linings», or for making
Princess slip«s In the most fashionable colora, including:

Jfi'.fe BU», Pmmn\ Kirteitxld* BOOOda, C'ldrl B*o9t\ NoVjf, flrmr,,,
*^^>¦''/^v.'»e,,, Old Btexhx '/«/.*, Sih*i\ Pcarlx Smokr, Taupe, Matte,
(¡fold, Kinf* Kttu\ (sVOOOk, Wtös and ti>'ark.

Thil satin is guaranteed by the manuiactuivr t<> give tv\<>

seasons1 tweai\

Remiriiûpts of Satan Lining
Our 66c Quality at 49c Our 89c Quality at 66c

And in Other grade«»;- alt other cut lengths and o«l«l pieces in
stock are now marked at

Reductions of One-Fourth.
Many colors and qualitie*» are represented in this asaortmettt,

ttntl the lengths range from 1 t«f» :> yarda,
l.lMMllil.l'í. MVl.N 1 I.U'«i;, .'-..Til ST, III.Al«.


